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Peaks Island Elementary School News
On their first morning back from the
· weeklong Presidents Day vacation,
fourth and fifth graders at Peaks Island
School learned from their teacher, Kara
St. Germain, that recently arrived Iraqi
children enrolled in downtown Portland
schools are sleeping on floors in bare
apartments and wearing flip-flops in
February. The students' response was
instant and unanimous. At lunch they
launched·a drive to gather essential
goods for the Iraqi immigrant families .
Student Council officers John Stange,
James Mitchell and Arthur Johnson,
with help from Principal Gwen Smith,
made the case to their schoolmates. The
next day, kids usually encumbered only
by supersized backpacks trod through
the snow bearing parcels of blankets,
crockpots and curtains.
Ms. St. Germain, assisted by room
mother Kathryn Moxhay, is
coordinating transport-of donated goods
from the island to The Root Cellal' in
Portland. She plans weekly trips after
school duri;g the first three weeks of
March. Ambrose Malaga, a Root Cellar
voluntee1· from Sudan, will make the

connections between the Peaks Island
School kids and their Iraqi
counterparts.
To date, 56 Iraqi children have enrolled
in Portland public schools, said
Marguerite A. MacDonald of the school
district's Office of Multilingual and
Multicultural Programs, whose email
messages describing the immigrants'
plight sparked the campaign on Peaks.
She pointed out that the refugees come
to Portland by w~y of Atlanta, Ga.,
where they did not feel safe . "Imagine,
coming from a War zone and still being
afraid for their children's lives," she
said. Portland's "reputation for safety,
good schools and access to services"
drew the:µi here.
Goods most urgently needed are
bedding, mattresses, towels, dishes,
glasses, pots and pans, kids clothes -- in
"excellent condition," Peggy Hinman,
Root Cella_r ministry coordinator,
stressed. Those who wish to join in
helping to make Portland not just ·a
haven but a home for Iraqi families may
email stgerk@portlandschools.org.

DEADLINE for next month's STAR: Wednesday, M·arch 25, by 6pm, please. Bring
articles copy-ready to the library. You may put them in the Book Return when the library
is closed. TH.Ai"\11( YOU to an anonymous donor for a generous contribution to the
STAR.

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKHOP, 71 Herman Ave., 766-2854
th

st

ISLAND ROVERS CAl\iP REGISTRATION: Programs run between July 6 -Aug 2 1

•

Register early for illese fun-filled summer camps! (For children who have completed
kindergarten through age 11 years) Week.long sessions include: Island All-Stars, Peaks Island
Survivor, Photography and Island History, Wild about Water, Island Cooking, Animals-Tracks
and Trails, and Lights-Camera-Action!

Info available at www.peakschildrensworkshop.org, or by calling 766-2854. Registration has
begun, and is on a first come basis.

TODDLER PLAYGROUP The playgroup meets Fridays from I 0 :15- 11:00am.

PEAKS ISLAND COM:MUNITY FOOD PANTRY
M-F, 7:30am-6pm, and the first Saturday of each month.
The food pantry is well-stocked and open to the entire community!
(Located at the Workshop, 71 Herman Ave.)

Assistance and deliveries available by contacting:
-The Workshop, 766.-2854
-Pastor Desi Larson766-50 l3

-St. Chrisopther's Parish, 766-2585
-Pastor Beau Boyle, 766-3037

THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATIONS!!

******************************************************************************

Celebrate Girl Scouts
Peaks Island Junior Troop 1977
Girl Scout cookies will be delivered to the Peaks Island Girl
th
Scouts via Casco Bay Lines during the week of March 9 and the girls
will be delivering your cookie order soon after. We will also be
th
selling cookies at the Casco Bay Lines waiting area on March 20
from 2 :45 to 5:30 pn1 and at the Peaks Island Community Center on
Niarch 21 st from 10:30 to 12:00pm. Thank you for your continued
support.

For more info contact: Diane Ricciotti 766-5183
I(atherine Moxhay 766-2756

Peaks Island Health Center
www.peakshealth.org
www.inter.med.com

87 Central Avenue PO Box 52

207-766-2929

lnterMed Office. Hours;
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP
Wednesday, March 4: 8:30am to 2:30 pm, Kristy Pulsifer, MD
Wednesday, March 11, 18, 25: 10am to 4:00 pm, Kitty Gilbert, FNP

Please can foT an appointment.
A phlebotomist will be doing blood draws at the Health Center on Fridays, 8:15~9:45am.
This is a convenience available to all community members who need bloodwork done,
When the Health Center is closed, please call 911 for medical emergencies. For non-acute
illnesses, if you use the Health Center for your primary care provider, call Dr. Kristy Pulsifer:
at 874-1489.
Both lnterMed and the Health Center Board are pleased to announce that Wednesdays
will now be regularly staffed by Kitty Gilbert, who, as a Family Nurse Practitioner, can
treat children as well as adults. She will start on March 11 and will hold office hours
from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM so that she may see children after school. Dr. Pulsifer will
continue to come out to the Island on a quarterly basis, and Dr. Muca, a podiatrist from
lnterMed, will be at the Health Center twice a year.
Remember that Dr. Pulsifer will be at the PIHC on Wednesday, March 4. She is a Family
Practice Physician who can render care to children and adults. She is the primary care
physician listed with lnterMed for the Peaks Island practice, even though Health Center
patients routinely see Lois Tiedeken, ANP.

VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION

an

The volunteer- is~and taxi service is available for
isfanders. If you need to go
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer for the day you need a lift. We .offer rides
iv1onday - Friday during the day. It's best to can a day before, if possible. Most driver s
have answe ring machines so you ca n leave a message if they're not in.
Driver(s)

Date

Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu r

Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu r
Fli

Mon
Tue

3/2
3/3
3/4

3/5
3/6
3/9

3/10
3/11
3/12
3/13
3/16
3/17

Phone

251 4
Nancy Hall
The Shaws
3394
2514
NaQcy Hall
5071
Marcie Appel
557 1
Suzy Kane
2 166
Don Webster
749-9738
Ann Cannon
2593
Chris Hoppin
0966
Harris Kennedy
899-4891
Frances Frost
2307
Marjorie Phyfe
Ginny Rynning
5256

Driver(s)

Date
Wed
Thur
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thur
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed

3/18
3/19
3/20
3/23

3/24
3/25
3/26
3/27
3/30
3/31
4/1

Phone

5054
Jerry Gar mon
Jackie and Carol
0022
2811
The Taylors
Judy Piawlock
2109
Jamie and Marty
9726
5837
Roy Mottla
2215
Diana Moxhay
2639
Toni Muro
The Saltonstalls 899-0922
5825
Ruth Williamson
0067
Howard Pedli!<in

To voh.mtee:r as~ driver, call Nancy HaU at 2514. We always need more drivers.

Peaks Environmental Action Team
Peaks Islanders have been hearing a lot about making electricity from wind
recently. George Baker's January slide show on the Vinalhaven wind project
was followed by PEAT's presentation of its Wind Energy for Peaks
Island report to the Peaks Island Council. A second slide show was put on
by Unity College on February 17th after their team explored possible island
sites where meteorological equipment could be set up for a year or more to
measure wind velocity and direction, a service offered free to our
community because Unity is training students for employment in the wind
industry. This is not a wind turbine project! It is a chance to find out if the
wind blows hard enough here to consider a community wind project a year
or two down the road.
·
Here's the schedule for wind meetings in March:
Niarch 10th 7:00 p.m. at the Doug McVane Center:
Preliminary Report from Unity College on wind power siting
March 11 th 6:30 p.m. at the Doug McVane Center
The Peaks Island Council will discuss supporting the wind testing
March 24th 7 :00 p.m. at the Doug McVane Center
Junifer Puser from the Maine Office of Energy Independence will talk
about community wind projects

If you would like a copy of the Unity College report mentioned above, send
an email to Sam Saltonstall (saltonstallsam@yahoo.com).

Looking forward to Spring, folks planning to acquire composters, rain
barrels or gardening books, should wait until April and visit our Earth Day
vendors down front on Saturday the 25 th•

HOMESTART
The Housing Needs Assessment Report conducted by Planning Decisions, Inc vvill be available in
early March. The report will be placed in the HOMESTART notebook located on the second floor of
the library and posted on the HOMESTART webpage at: http://pealcsislandhomestart.org/.
Thank you to all community members who participated in the Housing Needs Assessment Survey
process. Participation was strong and we appreciate hearing from so many islanders.
Peaks Island residents interested in offering affordable housing rental or purchase opportunities may
contact a board member or Mary Terry, Casco Bay Island Fellow at 221-2507. Island residents
interested in renting or purchasing such a home are also invited to contact us for information and an
application.

March at the Peal<s Island Branch Library
in t he Community Building
766-5540
email peaks@portland.lib.me.us
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12

In order to move things around for the upcoming renovation, the Portland Public Library at Monument
Square will be closed for two weeks, beginning March 16. It will reopen Tuesday, March 31, for its
usual homs. Dming the renovation, which is expected to last a year, the entrance to the main library will
be on Elm Street. All other branches, including Peaks Island, will operate as usual. There is more
information available about the renovation on the library website, www .portlandlibraiy.com, and on
handout sheets at the branch.
The First Tuesdays Book Discussion and the Peaks Island Film Academy (aka the Saturday Night
Movies) are participating in the Victoria Mansion's Big Read, events organized around reading Edith
vVhaiton' s novel, The Age of Innocence. There is a kick-off event on Friday, March 13, at the Mansion,
featuring performa11ces of Scenes of Innocence (free but reservations needed) and free copies of the
book, along with a study guide will be given to those attending. Events on Peaks Island are a Book
Discussion on May 5 and a screening of the movie on Saturday, May 9. For reservations or information
about the March 13 event, call 772-4841 or emai1 information@victoriamansion.org.

First Tuesdays Book Discussion: the group is reading People of the Book by Geraldine Brooks for
March 3. For April 7, the book will be Arundel by Kenneth Roberts. The Book Discussion is held on the
first Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Community Room. Sponsored by the Friends of the Library,
the meetings are open to all. To reserve a copy of the books, call or email the library.
Nursery Rhyme T ime for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays a11d Fridays at 11 . Preschool Story
Time is on Fridays at 10: 15. We look forward to seeing babies, toddlers and preschoolers and their
parents, gra11dparents, a11d caiing adults.
Peaks Islanders featured in magazines: The February issue of Better Homes & Gardens has pictures
of Peaks Island alumnus Philip Laughlin's house in Cape Elizabeth. The March/April issue of Stone
Soup has an article illustrated by Charlotte Eisenberg, and the February/March issue of Portland
m agazine has an article by Patricia Eiikson. Magazines can be checked out from the library for one
week.
New and. F orthcoming Books by Peaks Islanders: Am1e Sibley O'Brien and Perry O'Brien h ave
coauthored a new book, After Gandhi: One Hundred Years of Nonviolent Resistance, illustrated by
Perry O'B1ien. Jim Hayman has a book coming out in June, called The Cutting. The Gandhi book is
available now from the library.

CERT Training Continues
Our Community Emergency Response Team {CERT)
will meet at 6 PM Monday, March 16~ at the
Community Center. This meeting will incl.ude
training by members of the Portland Fire
Department. Isianders who would like more
information about CERT should contact Al. Bleau at
766-0007 or other team members.

I\11.arch is here and v.ie hope the month will bring v.ranner temperan.l.t(,,s and less ~mow. Even. thougl1. we are
anticipating 1.varmer weather we still know there are some cold days ahead. This is Maine!
Energy Assistance is offering Energy Audits for qualified applicants for :t-.1arch and April. The infonnation
provided by the audits will help you to weatherize more efficiently over the next few months. Please look for
our applications on the Library bulletin board.
Energy Assismnce is available year round. There are applications on the Library bulletin board. If you know
and Islander vmo could use our assistance, please contact P~tor Beau Boyle, Pastor Desi Larson, Fath.er Fred
Morse, or Retired Minister Ruth Williams ·who are very willing to help with the application process. We can
provide up to $300 for energy assistance.

If the need arises, you may apply again through your clergy. Please use the same clergy for all applications.
·we will continue to sponsor monthly Loaf and Ladle Dinners and other activities throughout the spring and
summer to raise fonds for energy assistance. The economy has not been our friend but we are hoping that the
next few months will bring new hope and a new upbeat economy.

Our deepest fuaoks to all who have provided financial support for us. Our clergy partners have been so helpful
and effective. We are reminded daily that our neighbors are generous and kind. Please contact us ifyou have
111
questions, concerns, or ideas. Our next meeting will be on March 4 at the Senior Center at 10 a..m.
Jane Adams, Ralph Ashmore, Michelle Boyle, Diane Clark, Joyce Doane, Christina Foster, Jane Gerard7
Georgia Gillette, Betty Heller, Sandy Lucas, Judith McAllister, Cynthia Pedliki11; Catherine Shaw, DougL<IS

Smithi, Helen Swartz

Peak.s island Tax Assistance Committee {PITA}
0 1..1r thanks 'to everyone who helped with or planned an event for Peaks Island Tax Assistance Winter Carnival
Week. Just when we thought we would have another ice skating afternoon, we fou nd that the weather would
not cooperate. Maybe next year!

Our main goal was to have fun and enjoy visiting wrth our neighbors and friends. We were certainly able to do
that and to do some fundraising, too. for Peaks Island Tax Assistance, PITA Energy Assistance and the Ladies

Auxiliary Scholarship Fund.
Our Loaf and Ladle Dinner will be Tuesday, March 10 from 5-7 p.m. at the Peaks Island Baptist Church hall.
Our menu will include delicious casseroles. lf you have not come to dinner, you must. You wm definitely enjoy
the meal, the lively conversation, and the chance to see friends. The desserts that Char1es Burr and ofoers
bring are worth the price of admission. Our cooks come up \wh amazing recipes. If this keeps up we will have
to consider 11.rriting a cookbook! Our charge of $6 per adult and $2.50 per child helps to make this affordable
and to raise funds for Energy and Tax Assistance.
Property taxes are due in March. Please contact one of our clergy if you need assistance: Pastor Beau Boyle,
Pastor Desi Larson, Retired Minister Ruth Williams.
·
Thank you to all for your support and friendship.

Peaks lsfand Tax Assistance

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds - We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Co11gregatio11
3 Chmch Street, Peaks Island, Maine Our Webpage: www.brackettmumc.org
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Lama Glendening, Administrative Assistant; 207-766-5013 brackettmumc@yahoo.com
Simday 10 a.m Worship, with Childcare and Sunday School; and Thursday 7 p.m. Contemplative Worship

Children's Choir - M ost Tuesdays, 2:40-3:15 p.m., Call Mavourneen for details 899-0108.
S cripture Studies/Theological Reflection, Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. at the Church Office/Parsonage,
9 Church StTeet. Lenten Study: ''Three Simple Rules for Christian Living", Wednesdays, 7-8 p.rn.
Beginning March 4 through Lent. Not able to make the Wednesday evening class? Participate on-line! An online version of the class will nm concunently at www .brackeitmemorialumc.blogspot.com. Please contact
Desi at 766-5013 for more information.
Wednesdays Thrift Boutique 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. at the church fellowship hall. Stop by to shop for, or drop
off gently-used clothing and home goods, all proceeds to benefit BMUMC. Call Mary Lavendier at
766-2371 for more information or to arrange to have items picked up .
Prayer Shawl Jvfinistry, Thursdays 1 -3 p.m, at the parsonage. Needles, hooks, shawl patierns, yam, and
refreshments provided. New comers encouraged ! For info call Ann 76-2636 or Rebecca at 766-30 17.
11iursday Eve Worship - 7 p.m. Join us for contemplative worship Thursday Evenings. Quiet, low-key
worship with candlelight, silence, prayers, gentle music, and ecumenical readings.
Open Mic and Dessert Nite, March 20, Friday, 7:30 p.m. Bring your stories, your 111.usic, your poetry, and
your appetites and enjoy a fun-filled evening! Contact Bill Hinderer for m ore info 766-2636.
Church Supper, Thursday, March 26, 5-7 p.m. March's chef is Wally Fischer, featuring Hungarian
Goulash, at Brackett MUMC Fellowship H all. Free and open to all, donations accepted. Churcb
Suppers will be the Last Thursday of the month and feature a different "head chef' each month. Join us
on the last Thursday of the month, enjoy food, community, and good company.
lviusic Night at BMUMC- Saturday evening March 28. Featuring the Roll & Go Band,

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
·t 5 Central Avenue

Father Fred Morse, Pastor

766-2585

SundayMassat 10 AM followed by fellowship in the Parish House
Lenten Dailv Mass: Thursdays at 5 t:>M in the Parish House followed by
Disciples in Mission Lenten Reflections
Sacramen~:Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage: Call/ask Father Fred.
###

Senior News
Peaks Island seniors met on February 9th for their potluck luncheon. Fifteen
i11trepid were present. After a month off we were happy to be back together again.
After lunch Rhonda Dale and Kevin Attra entertained with guitar and songs. The
seniors loved the tunes and were appreciative. Thank you Rhonda and Kevin for stopping
by.
The next potluck luncheon will be held on Monday, March 9 th at 12:00 noon at
the Senior Community Room on Central A venue.
Be there as there may be entertainment after the fabulous lunch.

OPEN LETTER TO PEAKS ISLAND RESIDENTS

February 6, 2009
Sgt. Gary Hutcheson
Portland Police Department
I 09 Middle Street
Portland, ME 04101
Dear Island Resident:
This letter is a reminder to all island residents of your responsibility to register your motor vehicles, which
includes golf carts. All motor vehicles which travel on City of Portland public ways must have a valid State
of Maine Registration or~ Island Use registration. The following state statutes that apply are referenced
below:
Title 29A section 501-2-H-C:
A. An automobile may be registered for an annual fee of$4.00. A low-speed vehicle or golf cart
may be registered for an annual fee of$4.00. The registrant must show evidence of payment
of the excise tax required by Title 36, section 1482. The municipality may collect an additional
$4.00 fee annually to defray the cost of removing abandoned vehicles or golf carts.
B. Any person operating a low-speed vehicle or a golf cart on an island must possess a valid
driving license in any class.
Title 29A Section 1601-1
1. Requirement. An operator or owner of a vehicle registered in this State or required
to be registered in th.is State shall maintain the amounts of motor vehicle financial
responsibility.
I ask for your cooperation and register your vehicles as soon as possible. If you wish to register a motor
vehicle by mail, you must first call the Treasmy Office at 87 4-8490 to obtain the proper amount of excise
tax., license fees, etc. due. Then mail the following to: City of Portland, Treasury Office P.O Box 544
Portland, Maine 04112:
•
•
•
•

Check or Money Order for appropriate amount to "City of Portland"
Copy of registration(at least the plate# or sticker#)
Current copy of the insurance card
Mileage

Or, if you wish to register by telephone wi th a Visa or MasterCard, please call 874-8857
When registering by telephone, your insurance card will need to be faxed to: l -866-765-2051.

Please Note: For either of these transactions, an additional $2.00 fee applies.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Treasruy Office at: 874-8490.
Thank you for yow- attention to this matter.
Sgt. Gary Hutcheson
Island Services Patrol

Peaks Island Council Notes
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops:
March 11, 2009 Workshop- 6:30 PM@ Community Center
March 21, 2009 Dialogue Meeting- 10:00 AM to Noon@ Community Center
March 25, 2009 Regular Meeting- 6:30 PM@ Community Center

TI1e Island Council's website is: http://Wvvw.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without
computer access, the same information is available in the Library.

On Saturday, March 21st at the Mac Vane Community Center between 10AM and N oon,
join us in another Open Dialogue to let the Island Council know what's on your mind and
a11Swer your questions. This is the prime opportunity for residents to meet and talk with
the Island Council about their issues in an informal setting.
On February 18th, the Peaks Island Council met with the City Council in a Workshop at
City Hall. Ways to improve communications were discussed and the Island Council
outlined the need for two first responders to be present at all times on Peaks Island. The
Island Council will be canying this discussion further in meetings with the Public Safety
Committee.

FRIENDS OF TEIA News
\Vhile it is snowy and chilly dming these months the Friends of TEIA, thinking of
summer, are planning their ninth season of offering summer "camperships" to the
children of Peaks Island who want to attend the club's sailing, tennis and kid's camp
programs.
In the past three years we have seen our "camperships" increase from 19 to 31 to
45 in 2008. These 45 children totally enjoyed the sailing, tennis and kids camp programs
they were enrolled in. Children who are year long residents on the island may participate
1.vitl1 a campership on in any program of their choice. The responses we have received
from parents whose children attended through the years have been overwhelmingly
positive, appreciative and thankful.
Parents please think about these opportunities for your children t.l-iis '09 summer
and be ready to sign up in April after vacation. You will be able to obtain registration
forms at the Peaks Island School.
Anyone interested in supporting this worthwhile endeavor either by volunteering
or contributing financially should Stephanie Castle at sealight s99@aol.com or Barbara
Hoppin at bahoopin@aol.com.

T.E.I.A. $1,000 SCHOLARSHIP
Each year, T.E.I.A. is pleased to offer a $1000 scholarship to a graduat ing senior from Peaks
Island who has plans to attend a program of higher education in the fall. If you would like to be
considered for this scholarship, please send a brief letter sharing your plans for the future and telling
us some of the ways you have participated in the Peaks Island community.
Letters can be addressed to: Joanne Fiore, TEIA Scholarship Committee, 243 7 Southern Oak
St. , The Villages, Fl. 32 162 or you m ay e-mail your letter to: Fioreioanne@aol.com. Send any
questions regarding the scholarship to the above e-mail address.

MARCH ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management
To reserve spa~e and/or equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Derose (766-2970 or dlm@portlandmaine.gov) at
least cw~ days m advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island. Messages are checked daily. Denise wil! be
on vacation from Tuesday, March 3 until Friday, March 13. Messages will be returned on Monday, March 16. Please call again if
you don't bear from me.

ISLAND FUN FOR PRESCHOOLERS ,~

AFTERNOON at the MOVIES: "MAMMA MIA"
Enjoy this "feel good" movie, filmed in Greece (need I say
more?) This is a tale of love, laughter & .friendship- I09 min
Monday, March 30
1:00 pm - community buildu1g

*Children must be accompanied by an adult
FIRST MONDAY FUN: PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS
Enjoy some time being creative with your little ones.
Monday, March 2 11 :00 am at community building
Move to all kinds of music, including ethnic and kids' tlmes

ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS (com. bldg)
Stretches/Indoor Walking:
Mon & Thurs at 8:15 am
Low-Impact Exercise w/ weights: Mon & Thurs at 9: 30 arc
Ping Pong Afternoon:
Tuesdays at 2:00 pm

Monday, April 6 11 :00 am at commuruty building
Help celebrate the Earth by using recycled items to create a
variety of"treasm·es". We'll continue to "March into May"

Please check island bulletin boards regarding adult
basketball and volleyball activities at the PI School Gym

*ISLAND HAPPENINGS for ALL ADULTS*

** OFF-ISL.Al.~D TRIPS for ADULTS 55 + **

Sign-up sheets on Denise's bulletin board.

This is the last month that "off-island" trips will be listed iu
The Star. If you have already si1:,>ned up to receive the
monthly calendar of events, you will be receiving Aprii 's
calendar by mid-March. P lease check the registration
deadline as you will be put on a wait list if you do not mail
in your registration form on time. Payment is due upon
registering. No phone or on-island registrations taken.

EARLY LUNCH (or late breakfast) at PEAKS CAFE
Join us for good food (choose offtl1e menu), good friends
md laughter at the cafe. Wear your green & an Irish smile!
Monday, March 16
10:45 am- meet at the Cafe
PROCRASTINATION WEEK CELEBRATION

In true procrastination style, let's celebrate a week late!
Bring a project to work on - or just learn some hints on bow
NOT to put things off - Denise has LOTS of info to share!
Thursday, March 19
10:45 am AND 1:00 pm

If you would like to start receiving Portland Recreation's
monthly calendar of events, please put yow· name and
address on the sheet 011 Denise's bulletin board.

"OPEN HOUSE" - GET MOVING & HAVE FUN!
Enjoy dancing to all kinds of music. Lessons for a few
Greek dance steps wiU be given. Sign up for "March Into
May", a program that helps you keep moving through May.
Friday, March 20
drop-in from 11 :00am - 2 :00pm

MUSEUM of AFRICAN CULTlJRE
Experience New England's only musewn dedicated to the
Sub-Saharan arts & culture. We wiU be at the museum from
11 :00 to 1:00 pm. Lunch at Margarita's will follow.
Friday, March 27
10:00 am boat/3:15 pm return
Fee: $10 (includes van transportation, museum fee & tou.r)

~y
~1
~ UJl..
~ \Ill"
,,
Saturday Night Movies in March "'
Free in the Commun ity R oom
j March

17
14

21
I

28

March
8PM
7
The Pale Face (1948) NR, 133 min
Indiana Jones and the Kingdom
14
of the Crystal Skull (2008) PG-13, 122 min
21
Manon des Sources (1986) PG, 133 min
28
Casablanca (1942) PG, 102 min

6PM
Kung-Fu Panda (2008) PG, 88 min
Charlotte's Web (2006) G, 97 min
Brother Bear 2 (2006) G, 74 min
Treasure Planet (2002) PG, 95 min

The Saturday Night Movies are sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library
Children must be accompanied by an adult.
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